FSU ABA Masters Program Five Semester Calendar

First Semester
- Basic Principles | Ethics & Professional Issues | Experimental Analysis of Behavior

Second Semester
- Basic Methods | Performance Management | Dev Disabilities & Autism

Third Semester
- Research Methods | Education | First Practicum

Fourth Semester
- Mental Health & Aging | Second Practicum

Fifth Semester
- Skinner Theory | Comp Exam | Third Practicum

- Classes Begin
- Pilot Club scholarship applications
- Job Fair
- Dr. Murphy’s Annual party
- Apply for FL residency
- FABA
- ABAI
- 1st Yr Review
- Begin Practicum
- BACB Exam
- Graduation in PC
- ABAI
- Order cap & gown
- Portfolio Review
- Comp Exam
- Job Fair
- Make hotel reservation FABA
- Make room reservation FABA
- Register for BCaBA Exam
- Pilot Club scholarship applications
- FABA
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